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IF AN EXCIT ING FOOTBALL HALF TIME SHOW IS YOUR KIND OF MUSIC, YOU WON'T 
WANT TO MISS THE SECOND ANNUAL "LAST BLAST" CONCERT, FEATURING THE 1975 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON MARCHING BAND. THE BAND WILL MAKE ITS FllIAL APPEARANCE OF 
THE SEASON ON SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, IN 'llIE UD ARENA TO ENTERTAllI THE AUDIENCE 
WITH HI'l':] }'.HOM THE PAST FOOTBALL SEASON. THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
ATTEND FREE OF CHARGE. SO BRIJ:jG YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS TO THE U.D. ARENA 
ON SUNDAY, HOVEMBER 16, TO HEAR THE SOUNDS OF THE "LAST BLAST ." 
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